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Regret Expressecl-

Quartet To Return 
The Iowa string Quartet ex· 

pressed regret today that it 
bad been unable to finish the 
JeCOnd hal o[ an eight·week 
European concert tour due to 
the illness of cellist Joel Kros· 
nick. 

The group had 
liven highly 
praised concerts 
in Italy and 
cosJavia and its 
fint concert in 
Austria Monday 
wbtn Krosnielt. 
who had been 
suffering fro m 
m 0 n onucleosis 
liDee before the 
tOW' began. de· KROSNICK 
tided his physical condition 
would not allow bim to con· 
tinue. 

The last concert. in Wiener 
Neustadt. Austria. was on 
Monday and Krosnick flew 
home on Wednesday. Trans· 

portation arrangement.a to * t 
the rest of the group home this 
weekend were hemg made by 
the U.S. State Department. 
which SPODJOred the tour. 

Ceneerls Cancel .... 
The quartet bad to cancel 

concerts lCheduled in Auatria. 
Belgium. Sweden. and Ic:eland. 
The groUP, which tncludes AI· 
len Ohmes and JohD FeneU. 
vloIlniJta. and Willlam Preucil. 
violiat. all aaaociate profel' 
IOn of muaic, was to return 
Sept. 17. 

Kroanick became ill with 
mononucleosis early in the 
IIIID.mer following IUs return 
from Moecow wtler. be wu 
one of four muaiciana who rep
resented the u.s. in the inter' 
national Tcbalkovsky Compe. 
tition in June. 

When arrangementa (or hla 
replacement could not be com· 
pleted beCore the tour was to 
start July 3. be decided to go 

"ith the group rather than lee 
the tour cancelled. 

"Brok. Me Up" 
"It just about broke rne up 

to Jeave the quartet in Vien· 
na." he IBid after arriving at 
hla parents· bOrne In New Bav· 
en, Coon.. where be will recup
erate. "J particularly hated to 
give up appearmg with the 
quartet in Bl'\ISSetS. but wbell 
I saw that the next part of our 
acbedule included 17 concerts 
in the next 21 days. I !mew 
that it would be physically im· 
possible for me to conQnue." 

The 25- year • old Krosnick, 
wbo baa been a member 01 the 
muaic faculty and the 10 a 
String Quartet since 1965. will 
join the muaic ,taff of the Uni· 
versity 01 Ma.uachusetts at 
the openini of the fall sem t· 
er in September. 

Word 01 the cancellation and 
expression of the group'. re
il'et.a were received direcUy 
from Ohmes in Vlenna. 

Anti-Viet Hearings Calm 
As Move Toward Close 

WASHINGTON "" - In calm The walkout by the attorneys to .tart taking testimony on pro-
contrast to two days oC atormy followed the forcible ejection or I posed bills that the committee 
sessions. the House Committee on one lawyer. Arthur A. Kinoy. af· was considering to punish those 
Un·American Activities moved ler Kinoy did not sit down when ' who attempt to interfere with the 
Thursday toward a close of its ordered to do so by actina-Chalr. movement of U.S. troops and war 
quilzing of aggressive anti·Viet man Joe R. Pool. (D-Tex.) material. 
Nam war witnesses. 2 Qen't Appu, There still are to be called five 

It extended for three months Two other witnesses did nol ap. of the dozen youthful wltn es 
the subpoenas of two witnesses pear. A third decided to testify subpoenaed 
who said they wished to have without an a~torney.. Whelher they will be called Fri. 
~unsel. but whose attorneys had Before. adjourning until 8:50 day was not announced. 
withdrawn Wednesday. a.m. Friday. Pool aald he boped I 

Stuart McRae. 22. gave a Naz 
storm trooper salute in rai ing 

N T T St hia hand to be sworn as the wit· egroes ry 0 orm . ~~:S:~se~shed to testify with· 

Army Induction Center 
He acknowledged he had been 

co-chairman of the Medical Aid 
CommlUee for Viet Nam at Stan· 
ford University. 

ATLANTA. Ga. "" - Negro double doofl to prevent the pick. I Refu •• T, An.w.r 
antl·war pickets. shouting the ell from pushing through. But when asked if the com. 
"black power" alogan of a mili· Police Capt. A. C. Robert. aaJd mltlee had been formed by him· 
Lsnt civil rights faction. tried the dash resulted when .ome leI! and Anatole Ben Anton. an· 
to Itorm an Army induction cen· of the picket. broke away from other witnesa. McRae said : "You 
ler Thursday and fought police· tbe line and rushed the door.. can lear the tongue from my 
men in a brief. furious struggle. "One of the picketa "rabbed mouth beCore I'll answer that 

One policeman was knocked to the door and held it" Roberta question." 
the pavement. A police captain said. "When we pulled' him looae. Edwin Meese. an assistant di . 
WII struck in the face and sever· others in the crowd of picketa trlct attorney for Alameda Coun· 
aI officers exhibited torn cloth· began .houling black power .10- ty. CaliC .• Oakland had told the 
ing after the fracas in front of gans and one called out. "You'll committee earller Thul'lday of 
12th Army Corps headquarters. have to lock ua all up or turn him the activities of the Viet Nam Day 

"We are tired of the spilling ioose." Commitlee a.nd its attempted 
I I k I' march on the Oakland Army 

o b ac meD's b ood in white Roberta lald the demonatra· Termlnal last October. He named 
men', wars." p~oclaimed lea!lets tors bad beeD warned repeated· some of tbe witnesses under .nb
banded out !irlier by the llroup ly against blocking the lidewali: ponea as leaders and spokesmen 
01 about 20 pickets. Involved were or the main entrace to the Army (or the group. 
members of the Student Nonvio- building. 
lent Coordinating Commlttee. Demonstrators tore open can. 
(SNCC), a sma!l mllitant "group vas overnlgbt bags carried by 
that has vocalized the black two Inductees Bedford .ald. Po
power" cry in the civil rights lice said one ~f tbe inductees was 
struggle. SNCC opposes U.S. in· Hel'lChel Bloodwortb 25. I 
yolvement in Viet Nam. Neil'o. • 

12 Ar .... t. d * * 
Twel ve demonstrators were ar· 

rested. Among them was a SNCC Sn,·per H,·,s 
fietd worker charged with ... 
sault. 

* 

For two daYl! the hearings 
into activities of pro·North Viet 
Nam iI'Oups that brand the United 
States an aggressor have been 
punctuated with heckling. shout· 
Ing and the pbysical ejection of 
spectators and tbe one attorney. 

LBJ Asks Aid 
In Draft Reform In B similar incident Wednes· Pol,.ceman 

hy, about 20 pickets pushed in· 
de the induction center but were WASHINGTON ~ - Pres!. 
. ~cted by military personnel. dent Johnson called today for 

DUI·ng R,·ot suggestions from young people 
The FBI is investigating the , on what is wrong with the 

incidents. A spokesman in the "crazy quilt" of tbe draft. 
U.S. attorney's office said the FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. lit Speaking to thousands oC In. 
investigation would "determine - A sniper lIhot a policeman in terns - high school and col. 
what action. if any. is warranted. the arm. two other officers were lege students wbo have been 
We don't know yet if there is or fired upon. and rocks and boWes working at iovernment jobs 
ia not a Federal violation." were burled at carl and.tore this summer _ he recalled 

oil Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the Pearle of Iowa City 

Establlsbed in 1861 10 centa a copy 

Record Prisoner Roundup, 
. 

284, Captu"red By All ies 

WHAT IS IT? No. it, not the ble.chen at the flnt Iowa football ,ame of the 1'" "olOn. It •• 
..ctlon of new iIook .... 'v .. recently erect ... at the Main LIbrary •• p.rt of their e)(p,n,lon pro
grom thl •• ummer. -Photo by K.n K.phart 

175 Hanoi Reg'ulars 
Killed In Mountains 

SATGD (AP) -A record roundup of enemy troops. or
dinarily loath to urr nder. was announced Thursday by the 
U.S. Command. A report on 18 t week's casualties of both 
sides said the aUies captured 284, more than in any previous 

I w ek of the war. 
Even as the' tatistics came out. troops of the U.S. 1 t 

Cavalry, Airmobile. Division told ---------
of discovering 175 Hanoi regulars I U.S.·Korean operation Paul Re
dead in the Chu Phong Moun· vere II in the central highlands 
tains. They apparently were and the U.S. Marines Operation 
killed in a three-day battle be. Colorado near the coast. below 
tween a North Vietnamese bat. Da Nan, was reflected In the 
taIlon and the plane-supported aummary o( casualties for the 
American. The battalion had car. week of AUI 7 to 13. The total of 
Tied off dead and wounded in,.. American battle death mounted 
treat Monday night. to 4.711. 

Combat wearines. and abort The U.S. Command announced 
supplies have been reported by 101 American .ervicemen were 
various prisoners. But attaCh k1lled. 593 wounded and 1l mis· 
such as three (orays Wednesday .Ing or captured. against 71 
on th fringes of Saigon and the killed. 815 wounded and 10 mis· 
terrorist bombini that k1lled 28 aing In the previous week. Over· 

I 
Vietnamese and injured 151 at all deaths among the allJes were 
Hue indicated the Communist 243. against 201 killed in action 
high command was 6tl11 atrivln, July 51-Aug. S. Heading the list 
for the initiative. was South Viet Nem', death roll 

of 128 men. 
New DrI~ L.unchecl 

South Vietnamese l.l0vernment On the other hand. there WII 
troops launcbed a new driv. a sharp rise in Communist losaes. 
against guerriUu around th. Briefing officers annolUlced the 
capital. etting out at a point ames killed 1,436. compared with 

S · I G dell three miles (rom Saigon after 648 in the prevloua week. This an earth· haking artillery bar. WII the hleheat figure recorded 

I n 9 e U a r a U P rage cleared tbe way. But the alnce 1.988 Viet Cong and North 

I ~:t~e~:5 w:s~~e·coU:la~. night. ~je~:~:k ~r~~~ W~~~I~e: 
U.S. air squadrons mounted record of 284 captured ~ted to 

Re C 0 rd B U d 9 et 0 K 
fresh raids on North Viet Nam, 4.470 ~ number of prl~oner. 
(ollowing up 109 mlssionl Wed. laken SlDee Jan. 1. That IS the 
ne day that inclUded a bomblni equivalent of about half a Com· 
of the Nguyen KIIe on stores 10 munl!t division. 

• milt' north oC Hanoi and reported * * * 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Sen· definitely opposed by the admin· signaled another round in the de truction of a 2Q.car freight 6 J t CI h 

ate on Thursday readily approved istralion: I cODlinlling baUle over the TFX train in the Thanh Hoa area. e S as 
President Johnson's request (or a • Voted to aive the President aU·purpose warplane. Radio Hanoi said two planes 
record "peacetime." Defense De. authority to call up individual Feud Ov.r TFlC had been shot down In TIlur&day'l Over N. V-let 
partmcnt budget. But it also put members of the organized Re. McClellan and Secretary of])e. ralds. Independent confirmation 
in bids Cor a larger say·so in how serves for service in Viet Nam. Cense ~obert S. McNamara have was lacking. 
the vast military machinery Is Under exislini law the President leuded for years over MeNa. Fighten A,.,.ar 
operated. can call Reserves only after de. mara's decision _ against the A U.S. spokesman said thl'N 

In voting 86-0 (or $Sa billion to clarini a state of national emer· advise of an evaluation panel - MIGl? fighters showed up Of. 
operate the department in the gency and then may '1lII1I"!0n 10 let General Dynamics build Nguyen Khe during the oper. 
current fiscal year. the Senate them to the colors only as units. this aU.services aircraft rather I tions Wednesday. One of the So-
boo ted administration requests Not Rltqu...... than give the contract to the Boe- viet·built fighters made a fir· 
by $525 million but still was $428 This authority was not re- ing Co. ing pass to whicb an Air Force 
million under the total already quested by the White Houae and The House vcrslon of the bill I Thunderchlef repUed. be said. but 
approved by the House. was not included in the Houae does not include such a ban and neither scored hits. 

Diffe~c. In Bill, version of the bill. the administration Is expected to Two American planes were lost 
These and other ditrerences be- • Adopted an amendment bar· seek its removal in conference. elsewhere, however. raising to 

ring use of any of Ihe funds 
twecn the two bills must be provided in the bill for purchase _ Joined the Bouse in seeking 342 the announced number falllng 
reconciled by a conference com· of FlllB aircraft bein" devel. to prevent McNamara from gomg to relurn from missions over the 
miltee. oped for the Navy.· ahead with plans to merie and north. These were a two·seat Air 

In eeking to assert a larger Altbough no funds are ear. cut back the Army's Reserve and Force FI05F Thunderc:hlef and a 
role in military management. the marked for such purchases this National Guard forces. It ap. Navy F8 Crusader jet from the 
Senate took these actions which year. the move sponsored by proved $54 million above Penta· carrier Oriskany. 
either were not requested or were Sen. John McClellan. (D.Ark.l. gon requests to keep these forces A spokesman said the Thun-

SAIGON "" - Four U.S. Alr 
Force FI05 Thunderchiefs tanaled 
willl two MIG171 in a swirling 
dogfight 25 mllea nortb oC Hanoi 
Thursday and shot down one 
ot the Communist jets in flames. 
the U.S. Command announced 
Friday. 

The downed plane was the 
lath MIG kiU of the war and 
the first kill scored by Ameri· 
can OIera since July 14. On that 
day. they shot down two ad· 
vanced model MIG 21s. Since 
then there had been several aerl· 
al clasbes over North Vlel Nam 
but no MIG kllls. 

Federal law prohibits interfer· windows during night of racial that he had set up a presiden. CrOltl·cS Rap Pro-Cl°ty BOlas 
enee with the Selective Service violence here and in nearby Pom· tlal commission to study Se-
process. Col. William H. Bed· pano Beach. Iec:tlve Service. 

at manpower levels previously derchlef went down (rom an un· 
authorized by Congress. determined cauae 85 mlles west 

• Added $153 million to build o( Hanoi. Both crew members 
two gas turbine-powered. guided. are listed as missing. Ground 
missile destroyers and retained fire hit the Crusader near the 
$150.5 million voted by the House coast 15 miles northeast of Vinh. 
for a nuclear·powered guided The pilot parachuted into the 
missile frigale. The HOUSe didn't Gulf oC Tonkin and was reacued 
approve the destroyers and the I' by belicopter. 

Deacrlbing Thul'lday's baltle. 
a U.S. apokesman said that a. 
the lead U,s. plane was at· 
tacked. ita wingman scored a 
solid hit on one MIG and lent 
It crashing in flames . lord. 12th Army Corps. chief of Sgt. Harry Mawhinney. lnves· "We want a just aystem." he Of MeW R 

staff. aald any legal action would tigating a report of a burglary laid. "That Is wby I have cone etts eport 
be up to the Department of that turned out to be a false called for some fresh. bard 
Justice I hit b -. llbe questions about the draft: I . . a arm. was y a.-..a r LOS ANGELES "" - NeiI'O commission chairman. John A. 

SoIdl~1'$ Brac. d . slug crashing throui ht the win, "Does the present system and civil rights leaders agreed M c Con e _ BXa""erates the 

The second MIG broke of( and 
fled. the spokesman aaid. 

In raida over the north Thurs· 
day. Navy pilots in A' Skyhawka Several soldiers braced agaIDst dow of bla patrol car In a Fort have Haws or ineqUities which tl Th sd ·th th h ben" -. 

the inIIde of the building's giasa Lauderdale Ne""o section. should be corrected1" par y ur ay WI e gover· c anges efitIDg the Clty'S poor 
• • "Can we make the draft nor's commission assessment that and its minorities. 

Defense Department a ked for Battle Deattl. U" 
neither project. Some heavy shooting In the hammered the Thanh Hoa Rail 

I 
yanls with bombs up lo 2.~ 
pounders. 

Lecture Series 
To Be Opened 
By Columnist 

Fifteen miles to the north in falrer and more effective?" progress bas been made on most The report telis of progress 
Pompano Beach. another sniper "Can we. without harming of the recommendations in last made since the August 1965 vio-
fired five wild shots at two pa- national security. establish a year's report on the Los Angeles lence in which 34 were killed 
trolmen sitting in a cruiser. practical system of nonmiJi. riots. and more than 1.000 injured. 

The (irst violence broke out tary a I t ern a t i v e s to the But. some said, the report - "We have the glamor in all the 
here Wednesday night when a draft?·· submitted to Gov. Edmund G. newspapers. but actual assistance 
rowdy crowd of 250 Negro teen- 1,~~~~~~~~:~~'~B~ro~wn~ on Wednesday by the the people can benefit from 
agers. with time on their b8llda hasn't come," said Robert L. 
ft th I in f Ity ft.... Brock, chairman of Watts. Tem· 

a er e c os g o a c .......... porary Alliance of Local Organ. 
began throwing rocks and bottles ' IIIII~~~~~~ 
at passing cars from a drive.in izations. a loose Cederation of 

ta t I t. civtl rights leaders. "The condi· 
Carl T. Rowan. new columnist res uran 0 tion remains substantially the 

who is a former director of the Eight shop windows were same. 
United States Information Agen.cy smashed and Negroes looted one "There's been training for jobs A WAVE OF VIOLENCE has melt Jamaica and poIItlca1 lead· 
(USIA}. will open the University display window of $300 worth but a lot of the people baven't en bave charged that masked. blaelt~Iad gangaten are terril-
Lecture Series Cor 1966-67 with an of merchandise. but dropped It been placed," be added. ing this Caribbean Island nation. Since lut Frida1 night. one man 

The spokesman said a round
houle. lour abeda and six box
car. were destroyed and 15 box
can were damaged. 

The rail tracks north oC lhe 
Thanh Hoa Yards were badly 
damaged. The spokesman said 
no U.S. losses were reported. 
Radio Hanoi said two planes were 
. bot down. 

Court To Assign 
Panel For Speck -address at 8 p.m. Oct. 18 in the as they fled from poUce. r--- --------. has been killed. 21 persons hav. been hoepllalized and ICOreI more 

Union Main Lounge. His topic Trash plies behind two stores Injured in violence that bas largely occurred in Welt Kjn, etm. a I CmCAGO lit _ Richard Speck 
will be "New Frontiers in Race were set afire but the bla!es Meters Choice semislum district. sat alient and appeared indlUer-
Relations." were put out before they could • 0 0 ent Thursday while the Circuit 

Rowan will take the place of spread to the buildings. On Beer Tops A LOADED PASSENGER bua and a tractor.traller collided Court was asked to assli" ape-
Sir Bernard Lovell on the lecture One patrolman was cut by fly. Tbursday just north of Altavista. killing both driven and MVeD cialiata to d.etermJne his mental 
series. 8 5 LoveU's entire Amer· ing glass when IUs car was atruelt PM'SOIIS flncll", liter tep hus passengers. The 32 other passenger. were taken by rescue atate on the niibt be is ac:cuaed 
ican lecture tour has been can· by thrown missiles but he did """ in Unlwnlty pertclnt squads and ambulances ~ miles north to Lynchburg, Va .• foe treat. of killing elibt student nurses. 
celled to enable him to meet new not require hospital treatment. meters Ihoulel report t h . S k' counsel Ge ala W Get-
commitments in England lnvolv· meter number Immediately" ; men!.. Two were reported In critical condition at Lynchburg Gel\- pee . • r . 
ing space exploration. Lovell. di· It was early ~ursday. two the Cempus Security DeIMrt- I eral Hospital. Also admitted were 15 others. Fifteen pas&elJi8l'l ~. also requ~ that the ape. 
rector of Great Britain's Jodrell hours after the drive-in incident. ment, ....... DeoIey, IMrtcl", "I. were treated at the hospital and released. ~=ty -:= :w ~~:; 
Bank Observatory. th is summer when Mawhinney W8I Ibot elgbt reder, .. lei Thuncl.y. 
Was named cbainnan of the blocks away. He did DOt catch Dooley H id officers must 0.. charies. • 
Science Research Council OC \ sight of the assailant. ""'"' _ or two houn every MR. AND MRS. PATRICK J. NUGINT arrived at Kennedy Alt· Speck. a tall man of 24, WII 
Great Britain. The patrolmen at Pompano menti", uniamml", _ of port on Thursday night from their Nassau honl!JIllOOll and left in a escorted into the heavily guard-

A nalive of Tennessee. Rowen Beach were guarding a IUper· the 316 UnlvlrSity ..... rs. limouaine for an undisclosed destination. '!be PreaideDt'. daUibter ad court chamber by a sheriff. 
gained national prominence in the market. where Negroes smasbed Each ..... r COlts .. much.. and her husband arrived on a commercial airliner and after an till deputy and a bailiff. He atood 
195O's as a writer on race rela· windows during two nights of th ...... four .11.1'$ to ...,..Ir, other passengers had left the pIane by Its front door, the NUi.a : ~:!:u::e ~~t in a chair, 
lions for the Minneapolis Tribune. violence In June. when the shots ... Hlel. descended by ita rear exit and walked to the waiting 1ItnouIine. Tbe . 
He received the Sidney Hillman were fired at them. Wh_ver a beer t.p rI", I. couple was escorted from the plane by four Secret Service agenta. 
Award for best newspaper report· founcI In • Unlv.nlty meter 
ing in 1952 and was named one of G d R rt oncl the numIIor has not been 
ten outstanding young men of ra e epo S ROBERT ROGNESS, " I0Il !If Mn. A.lbtrt FetttrI .; .., 1st ,..".,.... Ie the MCurity lie. 
America by tbe U.S. Junior Aft., hoIch • thesla whlcll he .ncI 101M friench founcI In an IMrtmeftt, offIcen wIll put 0 
Chamber of Commerce in 1954. Summer ...... " ... art ..... 1 .... hou .... the e.st encI of Dnenport It,.. The tick .. en the ur, he .. III. The 

Ro also th S· ~ avoll.bIe ancI can lie ....... ..._ wan won e Igtna ..... thesI" written by Wright Stacy of I,wo City for a M.S . ...... , .n ... r must ...... __ te ... 
Delta Chi Award for the best gen· pick'" up In UnlYenity H.II " IfItItIH "Studl .. of the Rotlflra !If low.... 't I, eIat ... 1'14. curlty ... aclqu ..... n .ncI ex. 
erot reporting on segregation durl", ,..uler effie. Murs. It I, common fir .tuclent. to 10 .. p. __ bvt not the .. ancl not p'oln why the beer hlp rI", 
cases pending before the U.S. Suo Stuctent. Ihoulel IarInt their .. - , - ••• In the mtIw. 
preme Court In 1954. ID caI$ fir lllentlflcatien. for 52 yeors. - Phot, by Ken KtpIIort 

• • • 
SCOTLAND YARD on Thursday flasbed warnlni 10 Ita officers 

hunting the "third man" wanted In the .1aying of three Londoa de
tectives that he may be preparing a fight to the death. The wam· 
ing said acarfaced HaiQ' RobertJ. 30. Ja now know to bave at Jeut 
three weapons. including a rifle. and 1a carrying "a bagful of am
munition. .. Police said tbey got the information from a reliable 
underworld JOUTce. -

Forecast 
Partly clMy thrlUlh w.. 

unlay wfth ICatterIII ___ 

.. tIM.n"'" ............ 
"'" tWay .... tlnltht and 
w.t and ...... SaturUy. L~ 
tie chante III tempormlrtl. H"". "'.y In fIN ... .. 

, 
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Big step 
THE JOlt 'SO. COU TY REGIONAL PLANNING 

CO;"I~ilSSIO took a big step towards the orderly develop
ment of Johnson County Wednesday night. 

First, it calmed some of the fears of it members when 
the t'ommis ion changed its name from "metropolitan" to 
"regional." orne m mbers, especially Coralville, had feared 
that Iowa City would dominate the commi ion and reap a 
Iion'~ hare of its benefit under the old commission, 

Then, Chairman Richard Burger pushed ahead with a 
plan [0 get the t'ommi~sion working. He came to the meet
ing with a re~olution that would permit the commission to 
seek federal a~i tance under ctlon 701 of the Federal 
Housing Acl ot 11154. He abo made it clear how the Uni
\'er~ly and Iowa Ity would support the lion', .hare of the 
8,000 local co t of the program. 

• '0\\ i the tim to act. John on County, and e pedal. 
I. th ' areas around Iowa Cit" Coralville and Lake Mac· 
bride are expanding at a tremendous rate. There mu t be 
omo guide, or m ter text there will be und r the 701 pro· 

gram, to guide the communities and other governmental 
bodle in th ir e"pan Ion in the years to come. Planning 
now ran save conflicts of intere Is later. 

There till rcmain~ three obstacJe~. First, the contract 
mu I be ligned before the program is officially underway. 
The t'Ommission members mllst go back to their government
al units and try to persuade their governing bodies to .ccept 
the plan, Here, it is cs ential that all these bodie agree to 
the plan so that there will hc the fullest coordination In the 
growth of John on County. 

ccood, the e governing bodies will have to make con
trlbution. The Univeulty h earmarked $2,000 or one
fourth of the total local contributions or whatever is smaller 
lor the program. Burger feels that the Iowa City council 
will go as high as $3,900 in Its conlribution, E cept Cor Coral
ville, whose bill would be $300, the other communities Ind 
four school districts would have to conlribute .bout $100 
apiece. 

Third, and perhaps the bigge.,t problem. is getting the 
governing bodies to use the data and results of the planning 
program. It mwl be remembered that the Johnson County 
regional Planning Commi~sion is actually an advisory com· 
mission two steps removtd from the governing bodies, The 
commission actually advises the local planning and zoning 
commissions which, in turn, advises the local governing 
bodies. 

The probltms can only be solved by the members of the 
commission who must convince their governing bodies of the 
importance of the commission and of the plan, Johnson 
County has the pot ntial for tremendous growth. Now that 
growth must be directed. - Doug Hi"ch 

University Bulletj n Board 
U"'YlI'IIty lullell" lOin! Mlle •• mu" be recelv," " Th. DIUy lowln 

/lHI •• , loom 201 e......,unk .. lon. e.n'er, Dy noon of '1M dty be'ore 
,ullllca,,,". TIMy mult bt typed 1l\1li a"nad lIy aft a.."lltr or eHker .. 
lilt or,lnlqllo" btlnt ""bll.bad, ""rtl, IOCII' f,,"ctloll' are lilt .lltl_1e 
'or 'hh Itetlon. 

MAIN LIUAIIY INTlIIIM NOUIII : 
Monelly·rrld.y, 7:30 .... 10 10 p.m.; 
hturdl)" 7:S0 I.m. 10 I p.m.; Sun· 
eIIy. 1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Otlk Houfl: Mondly·TllurldlY 8 
I .m. 10 10 p.m.; Friday 10 Solurd'IY, 
Sam. 10 ~ p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

'.UNTI COOl'UATIVI Babyall· 
ltn, Lel",e: Thole Int.,,"t.d In 
membershIp. or member. del1rtn. 
1\llen, call Mn. Chlrln Hlwlrey, 
838-662%. 

ITUDINTI WHO WIIH to ..... 
Lhelr elliS rink InfonnaUOIl for
warded to tllelr drafl boetdI oIIoulo 
pick up req,uut fonn, In 8 "n'~.' 
IIty Hall. InlormoUon 'I\'IIl De Itnt 
onlY It the "quelt of Ihe lIud.nl. 

THI 'WIMMING I'OOL Ja 1M W .. 
lII.n', GymlllllulII w\II be open for 
recr.IUonal ... lmmln, M 0 n d I '1 
throu,h rrtdl)" 4!lJ to UI. TIll. I. 
open to women Itu dentl, .taff. 
facult1 .nd f.culty WI, ... 

UNION HOU .. : 
-- G,nt,"1 'ullcU", - • I .m.·ll p.m., 

OUI O.TI 'Olt lOOK. lo.ned S~ndly·Tbu"dIY; e I .m.-mldnl,ht, 
oul 10 ,reduale fluaenlt for the lI'rldly Ind Saturdl)'. 
• ummer oestlon II mldnl.h~ Au.. Informilion Duk _ 7 .. m.-ll p.m .. 
10. Books can be renewed for \he ltrond.y·TI\ul'ldl.Y; 7 a.m...mld"llbL. 
Interim period .ndin, Sept. 21 until Frtf",., and Sllurdly; g e.m,·11 p.m. 
10 p.m. AUf. 10 II th' elrculaUon Su"dlY. 
desk. Raerll'lon Are. - 8 l.mAI p .rn. 

Mond..,·Thufiday: • 1.III.·mlc1nl,ht, 
IDUCATION.I'SYCHOLOOY Library Friday Ind S.turdly; 2 p.m..!l p.m. 

Haul'll - Interim, AUIr. 10 to Sepl. 21. Sunday. 
Mond.., 10 FrtdlY, 8 a.m. 10 ~ p.m. Ce,.It,I. - 7 a.m.·7 p.DI. 

Gold ""Iher ........ - 7 I .m. to 
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 I .m.· 

CHANGIS OF ADDRISS for re,l .. 11:45 p.m., )'rldlY; 7:80 1.1II..!l:4I 
trant. 01 Ihe I:du~atlonal Plleemenl pm., SlIurd&)': 1 p.m.·lO:n p.rn. au ... 
Of/tee ,hould be report.d prompll)l . dlY. 

111~1)aily lowan 
TII4 Dally IIlW4ll II wrfftftl 411d ttl#Mt by "uMnlI Gild II ,~ 
by /I bO/l,d of flo. nude", IrwUcII .l..ckd by jIwJ IIUdettt body and 
Imll t,,,nUI appointed by thlt p,ea/dem of the Unloerrlty. TM Dally 
Iowan', ,ulitoriall'~ 1.1 not lin e:rp,w/on of Unifl8'rIty admlnlltfo. 

lion policy or opl'l~n, In any ponicullJr. 
-----------------------Published b, Student PubileaU01ll. 

Inc.. CommunlclUona CeDI.r. 10'" 
CIty, Iowa. dill, .... pl Sundl, and 
lion day. Ind 1 •• 11 holldl" . Enlared 
U 1IC000d-eI... m.ller al IlIt lIOII 
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Hollywood farce 
is good· comedy 

By NICK MEYER 
'or The low.n 

A 100<1 CIM can be mad. for the theory that 
III Hollywood eolor sex fare .. can be eompared 
POint for point with 15U! cetltW'Y llaJi" Comedla 
Del Arle play,. and that remarkable Similarities 
can be found . ]n the Comedia plays (e.g., Machi
avelli', "Mandragola," which will be presented 
011 the UniveraJty Mainstage this falll, a young 
man il trying to seduce a girl well·known for her 
virtue and reUdoo. H. i, aided by certain quirb 
of miataka Identity and assorted lower cl ... 
cbir.ctel'l who co U\rouJh ver,1 comic rou
tines known in the Comedia trade as "Iuzi" -
, sort of early vaudeville. 

WIlen Warner Brothers decided to (lJm a movie 
called "Sex and the Single Girl" aU they bad 
wit a tlUe, .inc. Helell Gurley Brown'. gollipy 
little work ha. by 110 .tretch of the Imllinatlon 
a plot. Joaeph Beller (wboae .tunnin, work, 
"Catch·"," loti before Mlk. Nichol,' clmer. 
III)' day) ",u enpced 10 write II lCfeenplllY, 
which he did with the .tlpulaUon that hi. name 
1I0t Ippear on the crediLa. Evicirnlllly he 
chanled hla mInd and decided hla Icreenplay 
wu nothln, to be IIhamed of. He il correct. 
"Sex Ind the Sin.l. Girl" I, a •• 0IId a piece or 
20th Century Comedia II an)' to be found ; a very 
witty flltertalnin. ItX farce that takea all Ita 
,Immlck. from four hundred yearl 1,0. 

Th. younc man woo VOWI to leduce the relll· 
loua ,'rl I. In thll CII. Tony Curtl. who worka 
for "Dirt MIll%lne." The younl lady in queatlon 
II Helen Gurley Brown, female Plycholoilit 
(Freud bein, lhe 20th century equivUent to Re
Iilion in terma or unappro.chabillty, and lady 

Social Security 
says all's well 
with medicare 

Followin, up on Ita auccellful launchln, of 
medicare on July I, th. Soclal Security Admlnl
.tration planl to ... ure continued Imooth .. \l
Inl for the program by looklni (or rippl • be· 
(ore they grow IIIto w.vel. 

psychologists apparenUy being mosL forbiddinl 
of all ). Miss Brown (played by Natalie Wood) i. 
the author of the beat·seller, "Su and tile SlqIe 
Girl" and "Dirt Mapline" wiIh" ill ....... r. 
to know: "Helen Gurley BroWJl - doea lb. or 
dOlt1l't he!" It ia Mr. Curtls' jGb to lind out. 
He proceeds to disguise hit identity (In the beat 
Comedia tradition) and posea as patient desper· 
ately in Deed or Mi58 Brown's counsel and ad
vice. 

For convincing material, he UIII the problem~ 
of hi. next door nwTied aelJllbora, this material 
IlJbly aupplJed by the Irate hUlband, (Bent)' 
Fonda; Lauren BlcaU plays his wife). Step by 
step our dubious hero maneuvers his way into 
the affections and lpartment of the lady 01 UD

questionable virtue. He iI aided by an assort
ment or lower d ... charlctel'l (.,ain In the beat 
Comedla tradltlGnl .uch It a ca~river, verY 
well played by Larry storch. The IIICI of the film 
II a mlrveloua chut HquellCl 011 • IUper-hllh
w.y, with .U the """'I CIIIIpl" In the """'I 
cart (needl... to IIY CurtII baa lalla In love 
with WOIId .nd mull .trlllhten Iverythln, IlUU , 
and te.rin. furlouly lion, toWll'da the airport 
for. rlotoua denOllmfllt. 

Jnaepb Heller'l dialop crackl" with hll own 
cr.Z)' brand of dellverY; .U hI, linea IOUIId II 
thou,h they ucaped from "Allee In Wonder
land." He lov .. to telucope DOrmll hum.D re
Ictlon. into mer. aecond, 01 IJ*I(I, and to In· 
dulle In disculiion. or .. m.ItUca .nd pronoun
ciation It particularly allly momenta of laQIon. 
The Iclon have a fin. time with their role., HetI· 
ry Fonda and Lauren Blcatl comlnl Df( nr)' 
well, u do Nltali, Wood, TOIl)' Curti., Larry 
Storch and Edwlrd Everett Horton (u the pub· 
Iisher of "Dirt") Ind Mel Ferrer u • fellow 
Plycholo,llt worllin. with MI.I WOIId and tryln, 
to work on her II well. The movie II an aml,ble, 
harmle •• romp, with juat • wee bit more moril
ity (a 20th century eollcelliOlll than Machiavel
li'. "Mlndrl,ol •. " 

Harmful effects 
reported from 
arthritis drug Joint teaml mllde up of social security em· 

ployees and Itaff of Blue Cross and other Inter-
mediaries who receive and PIlY hospital bills CHICAGO - SeriOUl, .ven fatal, lid. effect, 
under medicare .re now visIting ho.pitall In are possible lrom an unlabeled drul that ap-
major citiea .round the country to observe medl. parently is being brought Into W, country for 
care adml .. lon and billing procedure. in operl- til. treatmenL of Irthritl., "'1m. tb. American 
tion, Robert M. Ball, Commissioner of Social Medical Association. 
Security, announced today. Represented to be "dimethyl pryaUilone lul· 

The aim of the villll, lhe Social Security Com- fanllamlde," ,am pies of the substance were In-
mlsaloner said, Is to Improv. the effectlv.ness alyud by the U,S. Food Ind Dru, Adminlatrl· 
of proc4Ulurea and forms, to keep paperwork at Uon to be tile drug, dipyrone, 
a minimum for medicare beneficiaries, for hos- The FDA is investigating reported importa· 
pillia, Ind for the intermediariel who receivi Lion of unlabeled ampules of dipyron. from 
and pay hospital bill, under medicare. Mexico, liY, the Medical New. Nelia" of the 

Visits lponsored by hospital alSoclation, and Upcominl (AuCUIl 15) Journll of tb. AmtriC'" 
local hoapital councils have already been made Medical ANoclation. 
to hospitals In Baltimore, New York, Cblcago, Dipyrone II .n antlielic, or paln·klllini .ub-
and Mlnneapolll and St. Paul, be IIld, .lance, but n La not .pproved In the U.S. It • 

Durilll medicar,', firat five week. oC opera- tre.tment for arthrlti •. It. use II juatlfJed only 
lion, Ball reported, over 500,000 notlc.. of in rare In.tancet, IIY the 1966 ediLion of "N.w 
hospital admlSllon were received at the Social Drull," pubUlhed by tb. AMA Councll on 
Security Admlnlatratlon'l telecommunication cen. DruII, and a 1864 .taLemenL by III FDA com· 
ter In Baltimore. mlttee. 

The Social Security Administration has elU- Dipyrone and emlnop¥rine, from which II II 
mated tbat lhe average rate of hospital admis. derived, "are capable of calilinS and bave 
.ionl under medicare will run about 100,000 a Cluted fltal Igranulocytoal.," tbe FDA report 
week on a continulng baals. .ay.. Agranulocytosis il • blood disease in 

Flrlt payment. to hoapitals, reimbursing them which the whitl blOlld cell count drop. rapidly, 
Inrectlon then follow •. (or the care of elderly patienta, were made on 

July 8, Commissioner Ball IBid, and first pay- Other, lifer, analgesics that can be legitimate
menta of phYllcians billa under the voluntary Iy preacribed art effective apin.t arthritia paIn . 
medical insurance part of medicare were made The Investigation is In rtapan!e to an inquiry 
July 11, from Rep. Otto E. Pallman of Loublan., re· 

He noled that (orecaats of a possible flah to ported last week in The AMA Newi. Rep. Pa ... 
hospitall by people 115 and over had not ma· man aa.ld the drug is hein, adminiatered to 
teriallzed. Repona from aocial security district arthrill. victims In It leall five lOuthem atatll 
officea around the country place total hospital by a Mexican physician at Piedras Negras, Mex
occupancy .t between eo and 90 percent, with ico. 
medicare patienta averaging 20 to 40 percent American physician. bave been liked to in· 
or the hospitalized population, and only isolated ject a substance from unlabeled ampules that 
inatancea of bospital overcrowding, moatly in patients brought from Mexico, tbe AMA'. De· 
small rural boapitals wbere overcrowded con· partment of [nveall •• tlon bas learned. Plti,nll 
diUon. already exiated. also have been bringinc back unlabeled pilla con· 

Six·thousand .ix-hundred hospitals, with 96 taining pbenylbutalOlle (a drui reUiled to dipy
perc.nt of tbe general hospital bed. in the ronel, and an unidentified pill called I "mutel. 
country, bave been Ipproved to participate in relaxant." 
the medicare program, be aaid, meaning that Dipyrone ultra told him, Rep. PI .. mln laid, 
they meet both the quality standards in tbe that they received "dramatic relier' from ar· 
medicare law and tbe nondiJcrimination require· thritis following inJection, of a drug they lmew 
menta of Title VI or the Civil Rigbts Acl of 1964. 81 "dimethyl pyrazalone au1fanilarnide." Rep. 

The Social Security Commlaaioner expressed Paasman IBid they told him the druI could not 
liUaf.cUon witb the very bigh rate of eompli· be obtained in the U.S., and lII'Ied him to 1M If 
.nce witb the Civil Right. Act by bospitals It could be made .v.llable. 
throughout the country and partlcularily with Dipyrone ia cluaifled u I "new druI" by th. 
tbe response of bundreds of hospitals in the FDA, whlcb mean. It cannot be diatrlbuted In 
South who changed fundamental practices in interJtate commerce nor imported Into tbe 
order to comply with the Civil Rights Act and U.S. for commercial pUl'pOlel unIeII application 
participate In the medicare program. II made (or a lPfCific kind or treatment. 

Dill 117 .. 191 from 00011 to lUdnI,bt 
to report new. Item. Ind announ .. 
_nu to Tbe 0e1lJ 10"'0. Iclllcn1al 
office. are In Ill. C_UJlIcaUou 
Cenllr. 

Tru ...... aOird of ItvtIMt 'u_lIe. bo b Ita'· h I ell ' I tlon., Inc.; D.vld HIckman .\4; Bar. A ut 300 OIP ~ ot erw.. glb e for medi· No new drug applicatiOlll are 01\ file (or dipy-

Ad"lltfl ' !dllorW: Idmund Ii. III
durl: Advertlsln,: E. Joh .. Kotlman; 
ClrculaUon WUbur Pelenon. 

bar. John ... ~ A4; Bm Rosebrook. care, .till do not meet the nondiscrimination Til- rone 81 a treatment for arthrlti., nor are there Ll: Slewart Huel.., ... ,y. Jon Van· 
Dusseldorp, G; Dale M. Be ntz, Unl· quiremenls. And it Is the Government's hope, applications (or dipyrone'l experimental uae In 
~~r ~b5::r,i,,"fr!:; L .. ~reg'.~' BalJ laid, that hoapital boards of trustees, hos· this manner, the FDA laid. 
Department of PolIUeaJ !Ide"".; and pital .dmlniatrators, physicians, and commun· According to lbe AKA', "N"" DruJa." till 
Orville A. RJtelleoek, Departmenl of 'in 
S~ and DramlUc AN. ity leaden wil1 join .n effort to bring tbeM onlY medically juatified uaea of dipyrone may be 
01,1 JJ7~"1 If ,.011 do Dot __ I., bospitals Inlo complJance as lOOn IS poesible. (or treating Chlldren'l febrile convulalon. wben 

TIM __ le'M PreM II .nUtted .... your DI by 7:30 a.m.. "'.ry .uort The Public Health Service, b, pointed out, I. other mea.ure. Ind drup f.U, and for con-
~Iullvtll' to the 11M for republleaUoe WIll be mlde 10 correct III, .rror 
of III loeal ..... prill," ID ~ wlUl the next laue. OJ office 1I0ul'l conUnuin. to give aaaiatance to hospitals In eUm· trolling fever lD Hodgkin', di_ and aiml· 
:._·-:::-:pe=-~_c::._..u __ .. _.u_"' __ -_·_t....:..~:.:.d:.:~:.a...::=ri.:.dt...:~_$t:.::~...:· r.:.o·..:~.::.:..=n...:":::.::turda1.:.:UI:.:r=o:.;u~:-._Ina_tin.....::.l_d_iJcr1D1l_·_·_na_t_orY_.:..pr_._cU_·_ce_I_. _____ ~l_a_r _m_aIi_·.:..IIl_an_t_di ...... when other methodl fail. 
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'Glad both of you or. all set for a nice long stay' 

Johnson, Kennedy: 
unwunted help 

Iy ART IUC'HWALD 

WASHINGTON - One ot the problems of this 
election year is the emphasis placed on who is 
Bobby Kennedy'. man and who II President 
Johnson '. man in • local contelt. When a Bobby 
Kennedy man Is defeated in a primary, it is con· 
.idered a blow to the Kennedy machine. When 
• Johnson man loses, It Is II defeat for the 
President's policies In Viet Nam. 

Even • coroner'l election has national Impll· 
c:ationl for Ihe polJtJcally starved press and we 
can expect to see more read into the results o( 
tile 1966 elections than the forefathers of the 
Democratic party ever dreamed of. 

If Ihe truth be known, many of lhe local ean
didates are trying to dissassociate themselves 
from both Mr. Kennedy and President Johnson, 
.nd they live In fear that either of these national 
flgurea will show up and campaign for them. 
But what do you ~o when you get a telephone 
call from Wuhlnlton late at nlght at your local 
campaign headquarters? 

"It's the President." the cam
paign manager whispers holding 
his hand over the phone. 

''Tell him I'm out makin. a 
.peech," the candidate says. 

"Congreaaman Klinker is out 
campaigning. sir. He should bel' 
back In a couple of hours. Oh, 
you'd llke to come out and make 
a few speeches for him?" 

''Tell him It's Jmpossible to 
,et I hotel room. There's a BUCHWALD 
Shriner's convention in town." 

"Sir, thl, i, the Conrgessman '. campaign 
manger and I know he'll be thrilled with your 
decision. But our lalit poll show. the Congres
man will be a shoo-In and we feel it might be 
better jf you campaigned for sombody wbo really 
lleeded it," 

The campaign manager turns 10 the candldate. 
"He says be bas nothing to do next weekend 

and he thought he'd like to visit our part of 
the state just to keep his hand in." 

"Tell him next weekend 15 very bad. They're 
expecting tornadoes out here." 

The campaign manager speaks into the phone 
again. "Yes, sir, [ 11m still here. You'd be wllJJna 
to appear at a fund'raising dinner? Well, I knoll' 
this Is hard to belJeve, but we have too much 
money now. We're gOing to have to give some 
back. Oh, you would be? Just a minute." He 
turns to the Congressman. 

"He said be'd like to give a major policy 
speech on Viet Nam in your districl." 

"Oh, no." The candidate holds his bead. "TeU 
him he'll be picketed." 

The campaign manager turns to the phone. 
"¥e , sir." He whispers, 'He says if you don't 
want a speech on Viet Nam, how lbout a 
humdinger on civil rights?" 

"Tell him we've got the civil rights vote." 
"Yes, sir. Well, I'll have the Congressman caU 

you as soon as he comes back. We're moat crate
ful, sir." The campaign manager hangs up. 

The campaign manager says, "What are we 
going to do now?" 

"Let'a not panic," the candidale says. 
The phone rings again and the campaign man· 

ager picks it up. "Who?" He turns to the can· 
didate. "U's Bobby Kennedy. He says he bas 
nothing to do next weekend and would like to 
visit our part of the state." 

"Okay," the Congressman says, "\e\'s panic." 

Letters Policy 
Lett.r. to the editor .... w.lcomed. All I.t. 

ten must be ,igned and the author', addrt" 
Included. Letters .hould b. typed, doubl. 
spaced, on regular paper, and mUll be I", 
th.n SIlO word. long. The editor reltrvtl the 
right to edit .nd short.n letters. 
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University Calendar ~J ::' ,: II 
OUNDEDI~~ 

CONIIIRIHCES 
AUf, 14-24 - CornmiaJion on Curriculum Study 

In Journallam, Union. 
AUf. 15-1', %Z-26 - Economic Opportunity 

Tr.inIn& ProgI'em, Union. 
Au,. 22-23 - Jowa Education Infonnation 

Conference, Union. 
Aug. ~t. 2 - Machinista Basic Leader

Ibip School, UOlon. 
AUf. 28-Sept. 1 - National Convention for the 

A.lIOClatioo for Edllcatlon In Journallam, Union. 
loa. 

AUI. 28-Sept. 2 - lAM Balc Leadership 
School, Union. 

IXHIIITS 
AUf. I-II - Unlver.lty Library Exhlblt: Chi· 

cago Book ClInic: Top Honor Books. 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer Session, 

S p.m. 
Sept. 5 - University Holiday, offices closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent study UDII 
Sept. ]0 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8:30 p.n", UnioD 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation: all new undercrad-

uatea, 7:30 p.m., Field HOUBe. 
Sept. 19 - Registration begins, 8 lI.m. 
Sept. 22 - Opening of Classes, ?: 30 a.m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 a.m, 

Iy Mort Wolke, 

; 
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Union Heads Predict 
Contract To Be OK/d 

TMI DAIL., IOWAN-I .... City, , ........... AlIt. If, 1--" .. S 

Associated Press To Receive 
Award For Science Writing 

WASHINGTON 111- M.ebinWI the CIRIOIItiGft • • eomin, from A cltation of merit to the AI. committee were: QuIntus Willou. 
Union offlciala. with finle ... Joea1l wbCIIf membe ... had ... lOCi.ted Preas for ,clence wrltin, Welt Virginia. and ebafrman: AI. 
erosaed (or good luck. predicted cured other jobe and "they don't will be made during the aJIIIUAl fred A. Cru'ftll, Maryland: Oliv-
ThUttday that 15.400 Itrikm ,ive a dl.mn." But. he added, AIsociaUon for Educa.tIon In er Smith. BrlJbam VOIIIII; Daftd 
would vote by a hen, maratn "They better give • damn be- Joumaliam eonftlltkm to lie bekI E. HAberman. CrelJIrton: Jaeob 
Frld.y to end the n.tlon·. wont cause thill one b .. ,ot to CO·" at the Unlvenity Aul\llt 28 H. Jaffe. Lon, bland; and P. 1. 
alrline •• trlke. Ha .pparently re(errtd to pend· throulh September 1. Re.d. W.t VirJinia, 

"II" lOin, to c.rry." ,aJd Pres. In, le,ill.tlon th.t would order The .ward will be n18de bJ the Tbt a1Jll'd wInDer II ebo_ 
P. L. Roy Siemiller of the ft.P'L. .triken baclr to work for Ihe AmerIcan Soclety of Joumallmt each year after • Jeri. 01 ..,.... 
CIO InternatJonal AtaoclatlOll of firtt time In U.S. history. The School AdmJnlstraton ASJSA In by the RIOre than aixty members 
Machlnilts (IAM ), whOle memo HOUle I. expeettd to drop the '-lDltion of ".uperlor ne .. 01 ASJSA. and the award loti to 
hers have kept five big aJrUnet senate·passed measure if the repor\ln, and Interpretative ce". tile pubUcatloo or orca"lwton.. 
- Eastern. National. Northwest. c:ontraet II .pproved. era,e of the pbys1eal. blolocJeal. not to III bIdInIduaL 
Trans World and United - The lAM Intern.tional head· and health tcienctl. of "Ital 1m- Tbt •• ard hat Ilea .... ueII 
grounded for 42 days. quarters here reported ,troIIg portanee to contemporary Ieehnl· year In lOme ftftl of joInllilnl 

The union .. id reaetiM to the .upport from loeal leader. in u1-orlented loefely." ,Ine, 1.... I 
DR. MARTIN L. KING proposed new contract leneraJlY I· Washington. M I ami. Chicago. Th' .ward will 1M .cc:epted by Wimlerl In tarlier )'Mrt tine 

R'itctl Prepo .. 1 til M.rc.... was favorabl, throu,hout th, Kansas City, MlnneapoUs. SeatUe, W. GaJtalher. ,tneral IIWIIJII' been: 1 .... !'Aliter .. ~; 
country despia • (ew trouble Denver. Atlanta and 10m. of .ix of the Auoclated PrtA. wbo wW ~7. PubUahtn· AIIXIIIIrr: .... K'ing Reelects spola. alld SiemiUer predicted • loc.ls In New York. .peak about ''''e B.tU. lor Crtd. CIu1ItIIII ScIeeoe ~or: .... 
"yes." vole of .t leut eo per IbWty _ SiC Government n . till St LouIs Post.Dispaleh : 1950. 
cent M t 1 (I k Pr ...... It an ASJSA .etllon I5UD- Saturda, :P;"enIn, Poll: 1111. IIlI· 

I B . Shew 11III,,.IIII_e 0 e er dlY oIlht. Aueuat 28. Wlukee Journal : 1JII, New Twk Proposa S Y The strikers on July S1 .howed . Memben of the uee IfItd100 TImet; •• Time: 11M, Jr. 
their Itron, streak oI Independ· Inctce Poll " ~1Iil: 
ence by a J lc! 1 rejection of e P I d H 1116. n. liIaiaet BecIM' 6: tn-C' "L d I propoaed contract negotllted at aro e ere Radium Via', buM; HM. Wall BUllet ___ ; 

IVI ea ers I th~~:~~ !~~epropolIl II con· Tb, motel clerk who \f.. ~~; :: '== 
slder.bly fatter. Inc!udin, • II- S -d 0 dl Orpi.an; ~ • .w.a a...IMu. CH ICAGO I.tI - The nexl moves cent hourly pay raise over three eh.r.td .11b larceny liter 'U· a I eo y, b: 1111. u.s. 6: W .. ld 

In the Rev. Dr. Marlin Lulher ye.H for top mechulea \lOW Ihoritiea dJaeovered his "rob- Bepart; 1111, 'CaIqmNa 1Inad-
!\In. Jr.'s marching campaign makine '3.82 per hour. plu •• bery" .tory w .. a hou was WORKERS CONSTRUCT MW ,IMI" .. on tM third floer ., the Mal" LI •• ,., ThurMi'f .ft_ S -/1 M _ , I clllllnJ Syatem : tI83. Xerrvi!le 
(or open housJn~ In Chicago were cost-ol.llvln, .. cal.tor and other sentenced. to .fIve yean In the The library Is In the midst of • "...ram .. ..,.l1li 1l1li ,....,.., their ,,,Ultl... '"" tN- .,... tl I SSI ng <T_ ' 1'Ina: 19&4. tAlI ."Ieles planned in meetings Thursday by benefit. low. Penitentiary by the Johnson will be full of books. - PMt. ~ 1( ... Ke,IIart Timel; 196&. American Heritaae; 
leaders o( the Neiro Civil rilbl, strike' leaderl tn bl, Machin· CoutIty Dlatrlct Court. but WIS NEW YOU III _ Somtwbere. 11M, 'lb. AIIcIdmd PreI •. 
movement. istll localll embracing .ome 20.· cranted • two-year parole by 110lIl 3.000 btU" of reJlroad 

King and other leaders o( the 000 of the .trik .... have recom· the low. Board of Parole Thur.· Lunar Orb,·ter Cru,·ses Along trICk •• dan,erO\ll~aloCr.dllll'4 50 To Attend drive .t I conference Wedne. mended .pproval. whlll one N.w dl,. 
d.y with Chicago poUtical. bu.l· York local and two in Loa An· Thom .. C. Henry. 23 .of Coral· .Ull ... mlainl toeS.y -; ~ f 
ntlll and church le.ders reject· (eles with a tot.1 of 1,'100 men ville. night auditor at the HoUday I~ lou .Urrec! unwlDeu Con trence He ... 
td proposals that they luspend said they would recommend reo Inn northwest of Coralville. had k R I · p. t ~~I ofl1cJall If"td DOtJee 0 Pu 'I R rd 
mu. demonstrations In return jecting It. told poUc. he w .. robbed of T· t cures n pi eco s 
lor pledges 01 help in winning O.,.,..ltltll Told $1.08'7 July 29 by a man who a lng, e a I ng I that Iht 1011 rnl&bt lead to atriel-
acceptance 0/ Negroes 811 hou.· On, Macblnl.ts orticlal ,aid walked Into the lobby and Isked ~inlrne,.w.r_~1o'0n'A °ti~,elh,!.Pma'!..~a~ •• C:OO- A coDJ'erence on automated. rt\:-
Ing owner. and tenants in white lor money. rive days later. he ... - ~ .. ,...... .......... for h ~ 
retidential areas. reported that an attractive blond PASADENA. CALlF. 111_ Lun. turned III camera on • dry IIOx pouibl. cratera or hlUocu. N.w York City', Department of ord·.,,"" ..... , se 00 S tS ex-

"We bave to keep march in,." Ju J ge Frees 2, had left leveral sealed envelopes ar Orbiter crui. d within 133 I230-mile mystery plain called Only two of the first series of HeaJth I.id it had received thi. peeted to attract about 50 a6-
II . II a t hi dtsk tal . t ( tranam\ulona sbowed .ilPiflc:ant word {rom tb. Intttatale Com- mlnistratora and staff members 

Xlng told • ra y of hIS fo owen. N T lei a I • con nlftg mos 0 miles of the moon ThuJ1id~y and Mare Smythll - Smyth's Sea - detail _ a scallerlng of crate.... mere. Commission. the Atomic 10 the Union Aug. 22 and %3. 
''The Cblcago freedom move· Says of 0 the mlasln, money. laler relayed scores .or pIctures on the moon'S [ar ri&ht edge near hummocks Slid po slbly • high. Enerey Commission .nd the U.S. The conference will bt ~pon. 

ment will not .top until Nel/roe. 01 L , R' L, Henry returned the remai~d('.r earthw~rd. On televlSon th,e Yl lhe equator. lind area. Public Health Service •• the sored by the Iowa EdueatlOnal 
CIII move anywhere they want ega 'gn S .,1 t.IIe money after authorIties ~ere dlJT.l and blurry. ~ut sClen· Shott Flit SI II 1y tel I eel p J c: t u r" learch for the cap ule w lon. information Center (lEIC). an 
to In the city" diaceverd the hO'.1 tists saId pbotographlc prioll m ar .v • f h Coli f ..... 

Th ~ d . f 11 • were "excellent and .uperb." • As flashed on a television from the Ranl.r and Surveyor What complicated the bunt. of. a,ency 0 t e ege 0 "",uca· 
e orga ze campal~n 0 AMES III - Two yo \I t • . • screen at lhe Jet Propulsion Lab· Spacecran WI r, far clearer. lielal. laid. was tbe lack of ree- tlon and the State Department 

marcheJ and prayer viglll by eharled with posteaalon of beer Profs To Attend Proll;am man.~er Clifford N~I 'I oralory _ Ind aa relayed to bome showlDe dr.m.lIc detaU. ords on th IpecUic railrouta Ibe of Public InSlructio.n. The admin. 
Negroe. and one hundred or.JT.l0re II minora were free Thursd.y. on saId trouble lD ground equIp- television tereen. _ lh. sholt QvtrylM C.u.. cr.te contain in, the c.PlUie fol. iatrators. representing public and 
white .upporte .... baa preclpltat· beeaUie arruUnI olfleer. faDed Meets In Tokyo ment must have cauMd the poor were ,enerally flat cr'y 'Dd lea· E I tr In to d ta lowed from Fort Worth. Ta .• to parochial .chools from Iowa and 
ed violence by crowds oC white to adviH them of thelr rlehm. television reception. turelet. with 0 n '1 y occallon.1 I xpethr s wcer

a 
~e ~Of 'Thut_ .. e.}.. N Vo k City nearby Itatet. will be brought 

COUIItlrdemonstratora. and over· Th. youths. a,. 17 and 11. blob f II ht d d It l i di .- m ne e u.. ... # ew r. up to date on the methods of re 
taxed the cily·. police lorce. were cbar,ed with vlol.tin, a Two membe... of the InllUtute The 850·pound space voya,er • 0 I .n Itr a n caLlI poor leleviaion reception. W.rnings wenl out that anyOlHl • 

lome of th' white reaction. law whlcb problblta PIIrlODI un- of HydrauUe Retearch will .t· • A lOurce who laked not to be If!ndd!nlththeeapauleul- a Ihlny _~et. =g b:~~P::!~~d~noe and 
txpresaed in mobbin,. jeerln, der 21 from pcIIseulnl/ beer. tend profullonaJ conferencea In idenWed laid at onl point the ai(· m 1ft, cap. e - a DnlftY Durlng the 1~66 aeademic 
II1II roclr and botUe-throwlnC. Their .ttorney .aJd th.t aakln, Tokyo In September and October. R uss,'ans Forget V,·et nal conver~lon equipment h.d metal cylinder less thin an InCh year $1 tdloois handling Z4.000 
b .. been fanned by extreml.t them their a,a wu In .nlet John'. Kennedy. director 01 been operatmg properly and the long end .boul the diameter of a pupi1l u ed tilt rElC reporting '"nil of the American Nazi asking them JI th., wert cuJlty. the Institute. will prelllnt a paper trouble mlcht be in the apace· dime - .hould m.1'II the .pot, .yatem 
p.rt.y. Tbe Nazi. lound while reo He aald they lhould bave been at the 10th Coaatal Engineering Wh ./ E' · U 5 J craCt. But. N.tlonal Aeronautics and Inform police. but not handle The ~onference will In~lude a 
.cUonlsts at marches willlnil told of their rJcht to avoid aelf· Conference. Its title II "Deposl. ,e nloy' ng ,. azz .nd Space Admlnlltratlon .pokes- it or carry It on one'. pel'lOll. visit to Mea urement Research 
brlndiahert of lbe swastika. Incrimination before beln, asked tional Behavior of Fine-Sedlment man laid this W. D·t 10. That could have "serIous co"", Center in Iowa City. whose com. 

The marchet and demonetr.· Ibelr II.· Suspension. in a TurbuJeDt·FJlud MOSCOW III - "When we .tarted playing. man, they for· Lee lt Scherer. NASA scientist quences." &lid HanlOll Blatz. dJ· pulen handle this servic:e and 
1I000s at real eatate oUic .. h.ve Acting Jud,. Millon Seller ef Motion" got all about Viet Nam." In char e of the project. told 8 rector of the offlc. of radiatiOn the CardPae program. 
been mounted sinee July 24. and Ames ~UDiclpal ~ ,ald thl Kenn·edy. who Is alao prof or That'. how American jazz planl t Earl F.tha Hines de- new. conference: "We are de. conlrol of the city Health Depart-
.rown from lingle small Ictlona youlhll c1earlr, weren t .dvlsed In the Collele of Engineerlng's scribed audience reacUon to hi. combo'. six.week Sovl t tour. Ughled with the prOire .. o( the ment. He said It '11'.' daDlerou. to 
10 as many as three elmultln.. of their riehta. Department of Mechanics .nd Interviewed in Moscow'. Red Squ,re before leavlnl lor mission to dale. We are readY for a person If b. had clole contact 
0111 march .. or a dozen picket· He .aid ollic.rl could hi'" Hydraulic.. will leave AUI. ao the real p.yoCf to photograpb next with radjum for ao minute. or 
Ings. .dvlsed Ibe two of their rlchla. and return on Sept. 18. home. HinCi said he rccommencla more jaza toUl"l to break week aeleeted sites Jo the zone more. 

0. W. Wilson. Chicago luperln· II they then refused to leJl their Lool, Landwebu will aUend down cold war barders. where Apollo astronauts may land Radiation can cause burnJ. reo 
lendenl ol police. appealed to aiel. II, .ald. lb. two ctIUId the International Towing Tank "Jan is happine s. It·, the langull' that mallea every· lat. In this decade." lulling in c.ncer and other If. 
Chicagoans to etay away Crom h.v. been held unW their 'Ia Conferenee. which i, held every body smile." he said. Prints of tbe picture. tecbnl. flectionl. 
demonltratlon are .. addln, Ib.t were verllled. three years in dUes all over "I know lhe Russians don·t have much to smUe .bout. clans said. were exceUent, and Feder.1 ocriclalll were reported 
proteJtera had the legal rl&ht AuthorlUet withheld lb. youth.' the world. He will .tlend meet· but afler they heard us Ihey wert smiling. were 10 be released laler. pos.i. concenlrallDlthelr Ie.rcb in raU. 
10 march. namell. inll of the conlerence'. Resls· "I separate music from politic.. When I hit lb.t alage bly by early Friday morning. road depot.. .nd along track In 

tance Committee, of which he is I'm all Smiles and it gel! through to them. We ot a great At a news conerence. Dr. Floyd the Pltlaburgh. Pa .. to Bulfalo, 

Highway Safety Bill Passed 
By House To Help States 

WASHINGTON 111- The House and I. awaltlnc • Senate·House 
passed legislation Thu ... dlY de- eonlerenc •• 

• member. response. standing room only. every place we played." Thompson. bead of Langeley Re· N.V.. and the BurJalo·lc!·New 
Ludweber II I research engl· search Cenler. Hampton. Va .. York City areas. 

neer at the Institute and profes- Three places where the Hines group didn't play were Mo.· which Is directing the mission ___ _ 
lor in the college', Department cow. Leningrad and Alma Ata. Laat month, at the lI'l min· lhrough l,cUltles at the Jabora. POSTMASTER NAMED-
of Mechanici and HydrauUcs. He ute. Sovict authorities changed the schedul. and .ub.tituttd lory here. said that an .ttempt WASHINGTON "" _ Tbe ai>" 
will be lone Oct. 8 to 20. three smaller CIties. without explanation. ml,ht be made later to photo. pointment of Teddy L. Harmon 

Hines said he thouaht that U.S . .SQvlet friction over Viet Iraph the back side of the moon to be poatmaster at Vinton. Iowa. 
Nom might have been part or the reason for tb. cancellation. "if thl' does not Interfere with the I wu announced by the White 
But. he added. "Maybe they don't want to make Ameriean main purpose of the mission." House In Weshlngton Thursday. 

Convid Sought 
In Macbride Area 

"lDed to promote hJghway ,.fetJ The highway mllilun w •• 
by helping ltate, set up pro- passed by • vote of SI'1 to S. It 
II'lmS lor vehicle Inspeetlon, would authorllt .pproprlatiOlll of 
driving training .nd acddent·pr. $270 milion over. three-year pe- The Lake Macbride area was 
vention. riod. Thl, II about ,140 m.1U1oe being searched ThundllY (or a 

The measure Is .lmUar but not len than the Senile blli pro- convict who had escaped from 

jazz too popular In the big cities. The youn. people m1&ht 
want more American concert. and they'd aet trullraltd U 
thcre weren't any." 

When h gets back 10 the Unlled Stal... IDnes aald. h. 
plans to campaign for the State Departmenl to aend more 
American jaz~ groups on toura here. 

lAM' 

usa is there, Identical to one already passed vides. .D Anamosa Reformatory work 
by the Senate and II Ibe sec:ond To be e\.lJibl. for Federal detail IOIIth of Anamosa. 1M i 

First Aid CourS3 
To Be Offeree: 

The JohnlOn County Cha-
the Amerlean Red Cross wi 1'. . 
a standard firsl aid cia 3 .i··: 
fall. 

The class sessions wlll lit' '.. • 
7 p.m. Sept. 19 in the conference 
room of the Civic: Cen' er. 
courle will conal,t of II .. two
hour 5esslona and will be (. 
on Tuesday evening. by LaVerne 
Shay. an authorized first aid In· 
structor. 

There is no charge for the 
coune. except [Dr the purchase of 
the textbook. 

of two limed at rtducinl the fund •••• tlle would be required Reformatory orfle!a1s searched ; ~:';_~~~~~_iiiii~;~~~:~;:~~ 
lI'owln, r.te of motor vehicl. to set up •• afety prorram meet· for John Ball. 21. o( Council .' 
accidenta. ing stlndlrds P~ by the Bluff.. who was serving a ten. only ;f you care ... GIVE!. The other delUn, with .. Iety Secretary ol Commerce after eon· year term on a breaking and 
standard!! fur v e h I c Ie.. .as sultatiM with u ad\'l~ coon· entering charge. Officials said a 
PllSed by the Houlle Wednesday cll of 29 peraona .ppomted by ear 11'11 atolen (rom a home near 
r:=;==;;:::;====;;:::;=; Ibe Pr.ident. where Ball had been working. 

Tryouts Set 
For 1st Play 
Of Season 

The program!! would have to be 
in operation by Ju. 1, I.. ::.."'::,........ ~ 

Any .tale not ham, an .po :/J 
proved program by that time ~ 
would be penalized by 1001n, 10 
per cent of Ita FtderaJ aid higb· . ~o .. ".trf 
w,y lund •• vallabl. under other 1_\)11 

Two Big Locations II 
downtown , , , GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington - lust west of 

Hawk.y. Stat. Bank - adjacent to 
Gold.n Cue Family Billiard C.nt.r 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 

How many miles from hom. are they now .. . the lonely. displaced 
millions In uniform who serve our country across Ihe world? Just. 
far as their nearest USOI For wherever they go. USO Is thenI. 
bringing a touch of home, the h.nd of friendshIp, the joy of visiting 
shows. But remember. usa g.t. no government fund8. usa Is 
supported only by voluntary contributions through your United Fund 
or Community Chest. Let your gift say you care. 

Tryeutt ~, the Community 
TIItItra'. fl!'lt \H'IdUdien If 
lilt _.n will '" .... d et 
7:. ,.m. A",. 26 .nd 27 In 
lilt lowl City Community RIC' 
lNtIen Center. 

The "IIY. "Cetch M. If 
YIIII CI ... " I, • thl"M-tCt com· 
edy by Willie Gilbert .nd 
JICII W"nttock, .nd cIII. fer 
• Cltt If .. v ..... The flve m.le 
"'" '111ft In ... from 2S to 
It, 1l1li the twa wom .... '. 101" 
r ..... In ... from IS to 35. 

The ""Y I. IChedulecl .. 
.,... Oct. 12 fer a feur nltht 
111ft et MtntlOlMr'f HIli. It 
WIll be eRredtel by A,ntS 
knlllf. 

Clttl", I. not IImlttel to 
"""'bert of Community Thl
em. AnyeM who C.II net at· 
lend the tryout. mlY .rrl,.. 
t.r I privett retell", with the 
lllrector, at ,.·3437. 
YE 

I .... Thl. prOViaIon .. not In the ~t. t. $10,000 
Sen.le meuure and In effort to 
!mock it from the HOUH bill IoIt 
by voice vote. 

OLD CLOCK-
A clock installed on lAndon', 

Tower Brld,e by Henl'1 Vlll·. 
order. 425 yean 110. II .ti11 
telling time. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio • St.reo 

SALIS , 

SllVlCI 

• . N.L'" 

Inw .... by P.D.I.t 

EWERY 
FRIDAY 
PUU IANKING 
SlIVICI UNTIL 
,:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCI REQUIRED 

IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .• , 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 Firtt Av.nu. - .att 

North Of Benn.r Towncrett 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 
pina, broasted chicken, 

spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 
salads -and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sunday Through Thursd.y ... P.M . .. 1 A.M., 

Friday and Stturday, .. P.M. to II. A.M. 

Pltnty Of P.rklng At loth Ltcttl_ 

Gift lII0I'8 for our blaef jolt thII ,..,1 

~-=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~Y~~~~K~a=n.~~~M~OOS~!~~~~~~--------------~~~----------------------~~ .. w~ ... ~ ,., .. 
SOPT 
OFA 

TIf'KINI!> 
P'CTUPE 

YOU 
MII5HT 
SAY! 
At-JO 

WHAT 
WII.lIT 

SAV 
TOMOIW7N 

7 
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Q'Har:a, UsinoWICz Lead 
'Hciwk End Corps For '66 

Sports Briefs rUniversity To Install 
An All-Weather Track SLATIR. IOWA, wtlllake on Middlesex. N.C., Sunday afternoon 

in It. next. game in the National Ba!eball Congress tournament at 
Wichita, Kan. Slater baa I 1-1 record in the double - elimination 
tournament that decides tbe national semi·pro champion. Middle
sex is 0-1. 

An all·weather track is being spikes than those used for the 
installed at Iowa which will give I old cinder and clay tra.de. RAiD 
the Hawkeyes a running facility wffi have no adver&e ar~ 011 \be 

• •• equal to the finest in the nation. surfllce. 
A LITTLE LEAGUE baaeball coach in Phoenix, Ariz., haa filed I Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said We have needed such a trait 

(N"': Thlt " the -"' ef ' ~ th.ere are obvious probleml j 1U-PDUDder; and John Hayea, 10 they Ieam new techniques a $50,000 damage IUit against a rival coach as a result of a botly Thursdaythat~~newa$phaltand for yea!, •. r am sure tl?- lIN 
six tt.riea alleuf I_e foetIMll In lhI! department. 190 and 6-2, from Albury Park, quickly," said Watson. "Miller, contested game. James Zartman alleges that Daley Dobney hi t rubber composJtion track would lrack will step up our entire pre. 
cMIII ...... It, ,.aItI""s). Assistant Coach Frank Gilliam, N. J . now No. 1 at rigbt end. is very him after a game July 11 al Pboenix grammar school. zartman result in improved times for gr.am ~ t~e sport. Am~ng ~ 

Say RIch O'Hara and Paul in charge of the offensive ends I .... m In Du.1 Rele aggreuive but must develop speed laya he suffered a broken jaw and severely injured eye aa a result. the. runners and would redu.ce things, It IS ~ good ta~g po~ 
Uainowicz, the split and tight and a alar bere 10 years ago on Bream is a fine young athlete and quickness but he is well-co- ••• mall1lenance to an absolute mll1' \ in the recruiting campaign," said 
ends 01 the No.1 offensive team, Iowa's tille and Rose Bowl team. who bal enough &kill to be used ordinated. Laaveg catches on THE SAN FRANC seo GIANTS' tee Uchln ch Larry imum. Crelzmeyer. 
IIId you bave quidely summed up talked about O'Hara, Maquoketa as a Ijllit end and al a dtfenaive quickly to the responsibiHties of I ve an p g coa , First moves are lo remove the Iowa is the fifth Big 10 IIII\. 
the experienced wingmen on the senlor, with enthusiasm. safety man. He bal fine poten- the position Ind what he may Jansen, waa resting easy in Peninsula Hospital Thursday after an cinder and dirt surface of the versity to install an all·weatbtr 
I football ."'..... . 1966 tial b t eed t de I I k in 'lit h k f attade oC severe chest pains. The baseball club said the cause 01 quarter mile oval a.nd repair the tracll. Others are at WiscoNin, 
OWl ""uau 111 . "Ricb baa all of the tools and u n so. ve op con· . ac agt! e ma es up ~~ hla illness had not been determl.ned. Jansen became ill In his room curbs. Asphalt will be applied Ohio State, Michigan and In-
They a.re lettermen from 1965 - the desire and experience to be fi~ce ~ expenence, Coacb 10 determination and smartness. 

O'Hara a. the present most cap- one DC the best ends in the mid. Gilliam IBId. I early Wednesday. over a crushed rock base. diana. The latest one. at Indiana, 
able receiver IIId Uninowiez with wesl. He has the knack of get. . Hayes mowed especiaUy well 3 Shoot 65 To Lead ••• The final topping will be 1 ~ in· was the site of the Big 10 and 
qualifications for an ideal block· ting into the open and he Iikel 10 the spring game. He runa the • FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Sonny Liston launches , c~es of rubber composition, whi.c~ National Colle~ate champion.hip 
illl tipt end. But behind them on to match his skill against the de. patterns cl~verly ~l musl de· At Insurance City Open his comebade in Gotebors Sweden tonlght In a H).round bout wJlI be smooth. somewhat reslli· meets last spnng. 

velop consistency In hi, play . '. ~ . . ent and extremely fast. A com· In 1966, Iowa was runner·up 

O'HARA USINOWICI 

offense are only I cOl\verted 
wincblck, senlor Larry McDow· 
ell, tile team', punter; a con· 
verted nankerback. Gary Lar· 
sen, who miJSed spring prac· 
tice becauae of Illneas ; and two 
Ireen but promising sophomores. 

The delenaive quartet consist. 
of three IOpbomores and I jun. 
lor who 11'81 .witcbed late in the 
'Pring from ollense to defense -

I. 

. , 

rensive covering halfback" Gil· . . . . . HARTFORD, Conn. l.fI _ Ho. ' ~gamat Amos Johnson of M~, Ohio, elghtb ID the National lk,>x. pany exPf!1t will supervise laying for the Big 10 outdoor title and 
liam said. ' g~: h~g~ ::pe~~~rove mero Blanca!, Art Wall Jr . • and 109 AuocIaUon raUngs. Tbe Winner hopes to g.et ~ shot at CassIus of the final topping. finished third indoors. Nwner. 

O'Hara, a 2OO·pound regular lor The back.up man for Usino- WeI Ellis Jr. led the assault on Clay, who wrested the title from Liston at Mianu Beach, Fla., a The track has nine standard ous veterans from this team, in-
two seasons, bas caught 53 wicz Is McDowell, senior trom Wethersfield Country Club with llllle more than two years ago. width lanes. Lane markings and c1uding several champions, It· 

touchdowns. He ranked second guard of the 30's. For three weeki (irst round of Ihe $100.000 In· I OEE MACKEY. regular tighl end for the New York Jets, Ls hurdles will be painted on the with a group of sophomores wblch 
passes for 699 yards and five Cedar Rapids and son of an Iowa Sounder·par 65s Thursday in the • • those for the finish lines and I tum for the t967 sesson, along 

among ro~a receivers as .a soph· in the spring he was a wingback surance City Open golf touma· under treatmenl for pneumonia and will miss Saturday nlght's pre- track. should make the Hawkeyes a 
omore.. Wltb 32, and third last but he adjusted well to the po- ment. seaaon exhibition game against the Miami Dolphins in Jacksonville, Athletes will wear shorter powerful title contender again. 
~all With 21, when the .Io.wa pass- sition shift. He yel may also be Fifty·nlne players , including Fla. Jet coach Weeb Ewbank bas named rookie Pete Lammons, an 
109 attack faltered. Gilliam said used at the wingback lpot. Me· three amaleurs, were under the 
Rich worked bard in the spring Dowell did aU of Iowa's puntlng course par of 71 . and 15 more ei~bth.round . draft choice from Texas, to re~lace Mackey, who also 
learning to run his palterns. lalt Call averaging about 40 .... ualled it missed the flOal five games of last season With a broken collarbone. 

Usinowicz, 204 pounds from yards pe; kick, and coaehea plan ~The &Ot.b Par breaker. ama. ' ••• 
Pompton Lakes, N.J . waa a spill to use him as the No. l punter teur Dlck Siderowf of Westport, I OLYMPIAN JOHN NELSON of Pompano Beach. Fla., set a 

;end as a sophomore last fall . In 1966. Conn., was disqualified when he world record of 4:11.8 In the 400 meter freestyle and little Catie Ball 
He has adapted well to the tighl Bob Walson, first assistant coach failed to sign his score card. of Jac~sonville, Fla., bettered the listed world mark in the women's 
end spot where he does more and in cbarge of defensive ends, Siderowf had been in a tie for loo·meter breaststroke Tbursday In preliminaries opening the 16th 
blocking and less receiving. Gil· hal the two best scholars on flCtb place at 67, two sholl off National AAU Swinuning and Diving Championships at Omaha. 
liam believes he can be a fine the entire lMluad in Scott Miller. the lead. _ _ _ 
player in his Dew post. Elkhart, Ind., 4.00; and Sterling Arnold Palmer. at 68, said the I GOLF TOURNEY S T 

Behind O'Hara are Larsen , the Laavell, Belmond. 3.84, both in burlltls in his left shoulder seem· PALM BEACH FEI - Th A h 
Detroit man who missed .pring I pre-medicine. They Ire BOPIlo- ed to bother him lesa than it ' a. II! - . e rc e ry Meet 
work and so cannot yet be eval· mores. bas in recent weekll. I PGA announced Tbursday the 
uated and sophomores Allen They Le.rn F .. t U.S. Open champion Billy Cas- $125,000 National Team Champion- Set For Sunday 
Bream of Rock Island. m., a "Both obviously are intelligent, per shot a 69. ship will be played Dec. 7.10. 

The Whlt.tan Bowmen will 
hold .n informel fI.ld erch.ry 
tournament Sunday at 1 p.m. 
.t the Lak. Macbrid. Field 
Cempus. 

Th. tournam.nt il open to 
anyan •. Th.re II no adminlon 
1M. 

The pUrpGH of Ih. touma. 
m.nt II to .cqulint begin
nll19 .nd IlIperienctd areh.rs 
with the standard round. and 
ruin of field uehery. Shoot. 
en will fir. at a 14·tal'9et 
f1.ld round and a 14-tll'9et 
big ,Ime enlm.1 round. 

McKeever Twin 
Loses A Finger 
In Car Accident 

LOS ANGELES t.l'I - Before 
they were oUl of their teens. 
the· McKeever twins had be· 
come giants of the football world 
with the UniverSity of Southern 
California Trojans. 

Today, at 26, Mike McKeever 
lies helpless in a rest home with 
head injuries suffered in a traf· 
flc aecident. And Marlin Me· 
Keever's professional football car· 
eer is In jeopardy because of 
injury. 

Marlin, who said he accepled 
a bid by the Los Angeles Rams 
because "Mike wanls me to 
play." is star tlght end (or the 
Rams. Wednesday night he lost 
the ring finger of the right hand 
in a traffic accident. 

It wasn't known Thursday 
whether Marlin, a six·year·Na· 
tiona] Football League veteran. 
would play this season, a Ram 
spoke man said. The Cinger was 

___________ -' lost when his hand was smashed 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

. 1 

~ 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W. L. Pet. G B. 

Plttsbur, h 70 49 .lII\8 
San Francisco 71 SO .617 
X Los Angelel 61 51 .* Z" 
Phlladelpbla . 15 M .542 5\1 
x Sl Loull . .. . 81 ~ 's1J I 
x Clnclnnatl 10 51 .\\04 10 
Atlanla . ~ 81 .417 LJ 
New York . 53 81 .441 11', 
x Hou. ton . . 51 68 A29 I. 
Cltlcago . 41) 71 .,. .~ 

x - Late ,ames noL Includ.d. 

Thund.y's Rllults 
N. w York 9, Plttsbur,h 5 
Clnclnnatl It Houston( N 
St . Loull .t Los Ang •• 1, N 

Only ,am •• scheduled. 

'roINtbil Pllchl,. 
Plttsbur,h (Law 8-5) at Chlca,. 

(Ell sworth 5-18). 
New York (Rlbant '.5) .t PbU· 

ad.lpbla (Short 14-7), N. 
Cincinnati (Pappu tJ.8) at HOIIston 

(Dterker 6·5), N. 
St. Louis (Jllter H ) .1 1.0. An· 

r.I~. (Osteen 13·9) N. 
AUanta (Lemallo.I1-8) at Sa. 

Franclsco (Bolin 7.7), N. 

I , 

WSUI 
agalnst the dashboard in the 
accident, police said. 

Last Dec. 3. Mike was driving 
home alone in dense fog in near· 
by SUburban Fountain Valley. 
Police said his car collied with 
another aUlomobile. He under· 
went brain surgery for removal 
of a blood c1ol. 

"MUleAN LIAOUI , 
W. L. Pet. o.a. 

-. 

AM 
1:00 Morning Prollram 
9:30 Tb. Book,h.lr 
t:M N.ws 

]0:00 Mulic 
11 :00 Great Re.ordln,. oC the Past 

'M 11:00 Rhytbm Rambl.s 
12:30 New. 
12:45 N.ws Background 
1:00 Mulic 
1:30 Moral Phllolophy 
2:00 SIGIIl OFF 

For months Mike lay uncons· 
cious in a hospital bed, and only 
recently bas he been moved to a 
rest home. RiB wife, Judy, filed 
a petition for appointment as 
guardian , stating that Mike needs 
a guardian because he is an in· 
competent person - unable to 
handle his affairs. 

Baltimore 79 41 .1158 
Delrolt . . . 65 S4 ,541 JaI, 
Clevetand • . . 15 57 .5S3 15 
Minnesota . 84 58 .5" II 
Chlca,o 63 59 .518 17 
California . 60 61 .41H1 19', 
New York 53 68 .438 26', 
Kan ... City 53 68 .431 10'. 
Washington 54 71 .432 %1' ; 
Boslon 53 12 .m 28\1 

Thursd.Y's Rllult . 
Minnesota 8. e.llfornla 2 
CI.veland 2, Chlc. , o 0 

Only ,amea schedul. d. 

'robabl. 'Ilchors 
Baltimore (Watt 9·31 at Oc.r it 

(Lolteh 11·8). N. 
Chlcl,o (Roward 6-4 , II Clevelao 

(SIebert 13·7 or Kelley 3-7). N. 
KonSls City (Krau... 6·7 and 

Nash 7.j) at Now York [Pe,era<' 
S-7 and Talbot 8-8) 2, twt·n ll hl 

Callfornla (Coat •• H' It Washln: · 
ton (Moore 3·1) N. 

Mlnnelots (Kut 17-91 , I 80.,to. 
(Stange 6-6), N. 

----

Mets 9, Pirates 5 
NEW YORK t.fI - Third base

I man Jose Pagan's four errors, 
three of them in one inning to 

$1 00 lie a National League record, Twins 6, Angels 2 
Only down - New mod· opened the gates for six un· 
els In stocIc now. C.II u. for earned runs and handed tbe MINNEAPOLIS·ST.PAUL IA'I -
detlls. New York Mets a 9-5 victory The Minnesota Twins uncorked 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

over the league-leading Pittsburgh the first triple play in their six· 

~ Pirates Thursday. year history Thursday, ridin1 the 
The defeat dropped Piltsburgh four·hit pitching of Jim Grant to 

Phon, 337-2115 into a virtual tie for first with a 6-2 victory over California. 
Ellt HlghwIY , -=:.- San Francisco. Pittsburgh bas Second baseman Cesar Tovar 

~~!!!!!~~~~~~ .. ~~~~a~one-pojnt edge over the Giants_._b_at_te_d_ in tbree of the runs. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Advertising Rates ROOMS _ Male over 21 . R.flU.rl ' 
..... 0 15c W d ton · clo", In. No Iln,I ... S~129 . . n.... IYs . . . .. .. I or 9.20 
Six O.ys ........ .. . lfc a Word 
Ten DIYs .... ...... . Dc a Word 

.... . C,· ,fOUNC 

R'E;.[ ESTATE 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

BLACK IIHS2 VW. Excellent eonell· 
tlon. On. owner. 337·3460. "I' 

One MontIt . .. . _ a Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Words 

FURNISHED Rooms - mal • • tudents 
ov.r 21. Co-op .ookln,. Close In. 

338-SOK. $018 STAR 8xU 2 bedroom, air eon4l· 
tloned. new _carpel Extr ... HlUlop. 

Forced l&1e. 338-2000. "21 APARTMENT FOR UNT 

The star-spangled street 
where you live 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inartiell I MontIi .. $1.35· 
Flv. InHrtion. I Month .. $1.1S· 
Tift InHrtiDDI a MCIIItto $1.OS· 

11165 WINDSOR Duke 10x55, .xt •• · 
lion. S.parat. dining room. car· I 

PLUSH - UNFURNISHED % bed· peted. 337·7071. ..14 , 
room apt. Siov. and refrl,.rator MUST SELL lmmedlat.1y 10.51 tit I 

1urnJsh.d. ,141) per montb. Fully car· conCIIUoned Call 338-au2. ' .. II 
peted and air condltloned. No und .... ~:O'~~~.~;;--::~~i:--O-=,;c. 
g.aeluate males. Call 337-7668 or 338- ' 'xU LANDCRUlSE - 2 bedroOlll .". 
9244. Edon Apt.. a.22AR nex,. air-conditioned. E ••• (lenl 

. " 

. , 

... 
A 

Y 011 AIl't am,. _ at ItarI aIlCi Itripe& Oft 

1M homeIlIId ap.rtmaIts is,our Michbor
hood, but theY,. there jolt tilt ...... 

A bi, percentap d. American families 
0W1l U.S. Savings Bond,. Many of the5e 
star-lptIIaied familiet have been buying 
BondI aiDce 1bey were first iuucd 25 ,ears 
ago. 

Altogether, UncIc Sam _lOid $150 bil
lion in E and H Bonde. About $100 billion 
of tbe6e haw been cashed in for college, re
tirement, new furniture, IIIICI'aeaa-, and 
down payments for thole hamea. 

Americana Itill Oft a Belt • of aeariy 
$50 biIlioa ill BOlICk for tomohow', Deeda. 
And .. the MIt ... JfOWI. UIacle Sam _ 
the doRan to help .upport our ...., .. 

in Vietnam--ad heJp keep aur economy 
stroB,. 

Y OIl can help mak. UDcle Sam'. future, 
and your own, more secure by joining this 
star-spangled savings plan. Why not start 
1IOW? Sip up for Payroll Savings when you 
work:, or buy Bonds reguJuly at your bank. 

NOW-
Saving. Bond, Pay 4.15%! 

'.r.,' ... 11ft/! E.1IIl H IID,.,u yo. par
eIuu. leu 6ft" mil .. Ie 4.15'1. .h'II 
A.U .. "",,uriay. E Bo,.,u IftGtIIr.jUler 
-fIOtI '" }tu. 1y_ •. y"., eld Bo,.,u 
telll ean& -re, too. smn,a BoUI .,. 
........... ,., .- "old, .--. 

Buy U.S. Savings, Bonds 
f'IW , ... -.-.. ... "IIOC ,.."" .. 1111 11_ ..... It .. .,..... •• ,..* 
...... .. ..., .................... Jt.,. .. _ .. !'Ie A. ..... ....., c-oou. 

.. . .. • ' J ' t . . .. . 1 .. ... , .. tJ .. • l • • • ~. I ." I II 4fJ. !J~ ,. U 11. Ii 4 ./ . r" . , I f . _I •• 

• Rate, for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Cance\1atIIns millt ... reeolvld 

lty _ before publlutitn. 
InaertiDn deadline _ lin dl, 

prececlilll publlcatilln. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE. .upervlloed plO¥, my 
born • . Days. B38-4-195. g·2 

EXPERIENCED Child care my bome, 
leneed playyard. 838-7621. TempUn 

Park. S.U 

TYPING SBVICI 

~:~ m~ok~ aborl papers. :.~ 
GEl' FAST, Kcurate, electric typlnl 

terVIce; minor errors corrected. 
Term papers, manuscripts, the .... -
anythln6 10U .... nt well done. Pbone 
338-7612 oveDln,. anel we.k.nds. 8-211 
ELIlCTRlC typewriter. Th .... and 

abon paper&. Dial 337-3843. $-4AR 

lULL Y KlNLEY - Typlnl .. ~~ .. 
mM.33H371. ....... 

WHO DOES m 

condluon. Srd traUerlr",hlt •• HUltop. 
FEMALE ROOMllATE .... nt.d for See Hambur,' •• 4th aU.r. 3!J8.d. 

town. bouae apartm.nt. 337·2238 HI 
8-19 MUST SELL - 10 x 50 W.stwood, S 

AP- AR- T-ME- NT- W- -est- B-ran- cb---Z-be-d-. ~tU~m air condlUoned •• '1110~~ 
room wltb bath unfurnlsbed, com· 

pletely remodele~. GIrl, or couple. 1952 AMERlCAN 8 x 32. Good colld' 
Ten mlnut •• from Iowa CIty. Larew t1on~ •• carpeted, bullt·ln TV. "30. 
Plumblnl Co. DIal 337.888L "'8 Dial ...... 980 after 6:30 p.m. ..II 

FURNISHED Apartment - 3 or 4 
male student. OVef 21. Clo... In. 

138-5096. S-le 

SPORTING GOODS 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

ELECTRIC SUA. YER rePllr - If 
bour IN!rvlee. lIoyera Bai'Mr Shill' 

"1'Al 
CHAIR. STUDY tables. Call 331-7401. 

CANOES I Olel Town new MoUtor 7'~rniF.==ii':i:i=:7:::=~i:i"511 
lPart Dlodel. Sharpl Sevenl othen. iiARGAlNS! ReflUerator, RoeklAl 

AlJo D'" IlbetJl_ and Grumman Cbalr, ClocIo: RadIo EnClONd booi 
aluminum. See us. Catalo,ue. Carl· alWy... Car bed. SkU75. ..II 
son. lau AlbIa BOld. Ottumwa. Gl\£AT BUY _ Car ~ .. 21" Itl .. " 
Phone 18f.4317. 1-31 lion ... t 82 cbann.1 IICA. . ~. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT - Monday a.m. or p.m. 
Tbunday full oia¥. Dellver1n6 $Ott 

water taob. Phone 338-tU1. 1-23 

PART·TIME mobile work. Salal')' and 
bOurs to fll YOlil _cit. Call 1138-

5.77. 1-%7 

J3t.OOll. .. .. 
APARTMENT me ..,frl,erato. for 

l&1e. '15. Call 337-5645. ..IS 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
srATION 

,,, Wilt lurll ...... 

CI .. ,..... ••• Ste 

Reg, Gal .••• 30.9 
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